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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 1824. GENERAL AGREEMENT’ ON SOCIAL SECURITY
BETWEEN THE NETHERLANDS AND THE GRAND
DUCHY OF LUXEMBOURG. SIGNED AT LUXEM-
BOURG, ON 8 JULY 1950

Her Majesty the Queenof the Netherlands

and
Her Royal Highnessthe Grand Duchessof Luxembourg,
desirousof guaranteeingthe benefitsof the legislative provisionsrelating

to social securityin force in thetwo contractingStatesto the personsto whom
theselegislativeprovisionsapplyor havebeenapplied,haveresolvedto conclude
an agreementandfor this purposehaveappointedas their plenipotentiaries:

Her Majesty the Queenof the Netherlands:

His ExcellencyMr. A. M. Joekes,Minister of Social Affairs, and

His ExcellencyJonkheerG. L. van derMacsende Sombreff,Minister
Plenipotentiary,Acting Chargéd’Affaires of the Netherlands;

Her Royal Highnessthe Grand Duchessof Luxembourg:

His ExcellencyMr. PierreDupong,Minister of State,Presidentof the
Government,Minister of Labourand Social Welfare, and

His ExcellencyMr. EugeneSchaus,Ministerof theInteriorandJustice;

Who, havingcommunicatedtheir full powers,found in good anddueform,
haveagreedas follows

TITLE I

GENERAL PRINCIPLES

Article 1
Netherlandsor Luxembourgnationalswho areemployedpersonsor persons

treatedas employed personsunder the legislative provisionsrelatingto social
securityset out in article2 of this Agreementshallbe subjectrespectivelyto the
said legislativeprovisionsin force in Luxembourgor the Netherlandsandshall
enjoy the benefitsthereof under the sameconditionsas the nationalsof each
country.

‘Came into force on 1 June1952, in accordancewith article27 (2), the instrumentsof ratifica-
tion havingbeenexchangedat The Hagueon 27 May 1952.
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Article 2

Paragraph 1. The legislative provisions relating to social security to
which this Agreementapplies shallbe:

(a) legislative provisions relating to sicknessinsurance,including medical
treatmentand maternity allowances;

(b) legislative provisions relating to old-age, invalidity and premature-
deathinsurance;

(c) legislative provisionsrelating to industrial accidentsand occupational
diseases;

(d) legislativeprovisions relating to family allowances;
(e) regulationsrelating to the retirement pension systemfor miners and

personsplaced on the samefooting as miners.

The Agreementshall not for the time being apply to lump-sum birth
benefitspayablein cash.

Paragraph2. This Agreementshall also apply to any laws or regulations
which haveamendedor supplemented,or may in future amendor supplement,
the legislative provisions referredto in paragraph1 of this article.

Nevertheless,the Agreementshall not apply to:

(a) laws or regulationscoveringa new branchof social security, unlessan
arrangementto thateffect is agreedupon betweenthe contractingcountries;

(b) laws or regulationsextendingexisting schemesto new classesof bene-
ficiaries, unlessthe Governmentof the country concernedlodgesan objection
with the Governmentof the other country within a period of three months
after the official publication of the said laws or regulations.

Article 3

Paragraph 1. Employedpersons,or personstreatedas employedpersons
underthe laws applicablein eachcontractingState,who areemployedin either
countryshallbe subjectto the laws in forceat their place of employment.

Paragraph 2. The following exceptionsshall be made to the principle
laid down in paragraph1 of this article:

(a) an employedpersonor a persontreatedasan employedpersonwho is
employedin a country other than that of his habitual residenceby an under-
taking having in the country of such residencean establishmentto which the
said personnormally belongs shall remainsubject to the legislative provisions
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in force in the country in which he is normally employedon condition that the
probableduration of his employment in the territory of the secondcountry
doesnot exceedsix months;where,for unforeseeablereasons,this employment
is extendedbeyondthe periodoriginally contemplatedandexceedssix months,
the application of the legislative provisionsin force in the country in which
the said person is normally employed may, as an exceptionalmeasure,be
continuedwith the agreementof the Governmentof the country in which the
temporaryplace of employmentis situated;

(b) a personattachedto a transportundertakingof one of the countries
concernedand employed in the mobile sections(travelling personnel)of such
undertakingshallbesubjectexclusivelyto theprovisionsin forcein thecountry
in which the undertakinghas its headoffice.

Paragraph 3. The supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the contracting
Statesmay provide, by mutual agreement,for exceptionsto the provisionsof
paragraph1 of this article. They may also agreethat the exceptionsprovided
for in paragraph2 shall not apply in specific cases.

Article 4

Paragraph1. The provisionsof article3, paragraph1, shallbe applicable
to employed personsor personstreated as employed persons,whatever their
nationality, who areemployedin the diplomaticorconsularofficesof the Nether-
lands or Luxembourgor are in the personalemploy of personsso employed.

Nevertheless,this articleshallnot apply to diplomatic andconsularofficers
de carrière, including officials on the staff of chancelleries.

Paragraph2. The provisionsof article3, paragraph2, sub-paragraph(a),
may, by agreementbetweenthe Governmentsof the contractingStates, be
applied to personsin the diplomatic or consularserviceof the Netherlandsor
Luxembourg who are of the nationality of the country employing them and
who are postedtemporarilyin the othercountry, evenif they are expectedto
remainin that country for more than six months.

The provisions of this paragraphshall also apply to civil servants of the
one country employedin the other country other than diplomatic or consular
officers de carrière.
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TITLE II

SPECIAL PROVISIONS

CHAPTER 1
Sickness,maternity,deathinsurance

Article 5

Employed personsandpersonstreatedas employedpersonswho go from
the GrandDuchy of Luxembourgto the Netherlandsor Vice versashall, together
with the legally entitled membersof their household living with them in the
country of the newplace of employment, be eligible for sickness insurance
benefitsin that countryif:

(1) they havebeenin employmentfor wagesor in equivalentemployment
in that country;

(2) the sicknesshas become apparentafter their entry into the territory
of that country, unlessthe legislation applicable to them at their new place
of employment providesmore favourableconditionsgoverningeligibility;

(3) they fulfil the conditions requiredfor eligibility for benefit underthe
legislation of the country of their new place of employment, account being
takenof periodsof insurancecompletedin both countries,or prove that they
havesatisfiedthe requirementsof the legislationof the countrythey haveleft.

Article 6

Employedpersonsandpersonstreatedas employedpersonswho go from
the Netherlandsto the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg or vice versa shall,
togetherwith the legally entitled membersof their householdliving with them
in the countryof the newplaceof employment,be eligible for maternitybenefits
in that countryif:

(I) they havebeenin employmentfor wagesor in equivalentemployment
in that country;

(2) they fulfil the conditionsrequired for eligibility for benefit under the
legislation of the country of their new place of employmentor provethat they
have satisfied the requirementsof thelegislation of the country they have
left, account being taken of the period of registration in the latter country
andthe periodelapsedsincetheir registrationin the countryof their new place
of employment.

Article 7

Employedpersonsandpersonstreatedas employedpersonswho go from
one country to the other shall becomeeligible for the deathbenefitspayable
underthe legislationof the countryof their newplaceof employmentif:

N°,1824
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(1) they havebeenin employmentfor wagesor in equivalentemployment
in that country;

(2) they fulfil the conditionsrequired for eligibility for benefit underthe
legislationof the countryof their new place of employmentor prove that they
havesatisfiedthe requirementsof the legislationof the country they haveleft,
accountbeing taken of the period of registrationin the latter country andthe
period elapsedsincetheir registrationin the countryof their new placeof em-
ployment.

CHAPTER 2

Old-age,invalidity anddeath(pensions)insurance

Article 8

Paragraph 1. For Netherlands or Luxembourg employed persons or
personstreatedas employedpersonswho, in the two contractingStates,have
beeninsured,consecutivelyor alternately,underoneor moreold-age,invalidity
or death(pensions)insuranceschemes,the insuranceperiodscompletedunder
theseschemesor the periodsrecognizedasequivalentto insuranceperiodsby
virtue of thesaidschemes,shall, providedthat theydo not overlap,beaggregated
for the purposesboth of the determinationof the right to benefit, and of the
maintenanceor recoveryof this right.

Paragraph 2. Where the laws or regulationsof either contractingState
makethegrantof certainbenefitsconditionalupon the periodsbeing completed
in an occupationsubjectto a specialinsurancescheme,only the periodscom-
pletedunderthe correspondingspecialschemeor schemesof the othercountry
shall be aggregatedfor admissionto the grant of thesebenefits. If in one of
the contractingStatesthere is no special scheme governing the particular
occupation,the insuranceperiodscompletedin the said occupationunderone
of the schemesreferredto in paragraph1 aboveshallbe aggregated.

Paragraph3. The amount of benefit which an insuredpersonmay claim
from the competentauthoritiesof eithercountry shall, as a rule, be determined
by establishingthe amount of the benefit to which he would have been so
entitled if the total numberof periods referred to in paragraph1 above had
beencompletedunderthe appropriatescheme,the computationbeing effected
on a pro rata basishaving regardto the periodsactuallycompletedunderthat
scheme.

The socialinsuranceagenciesof eachcountryshalldetermine,in accordance
with thelegislationapplicableto them andtaking into accountthe totalnumber
of insuranceperiods,irrespectiveof the contractingcountry in which they were
completed,whether the personconcernedsatisfiesthe conditionsrequired in
order to be entitled to the benefitsprovided by that legislation.
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The said agenciesshalldetermine,as a matterof form, the amount of the
cashbenefitto which thepersonconcernedwould be entitledif the total number
of insuranceperiodshadbeencompletedexclusivelyundertheir own legislation
and shall establishthe amount payable in proportion to the periodsactually
completedunder that legislation.

The periods during which contributions are paid in either contracting
State shall count ascontribution periodsin the othercontractingState.

Paragraph 4. When an insuredperson, accountbeing takenof the total
numberof periodsreferredto in paragraph1, doesnot simultaneouslysatisfy
the conditions requiredby the laws of both countries,his right to a pension
shall be establishedunder eachlegislation as andwhen he satisfiesthose con-
ditions.

Article 9

As regardseligibility for an invalidity pension, the period during which
thepersonconcernedmusthavedrawnacashbenefitunderhissicknessinsurance
beforebeing awardeda pensionshall in every casebe the period prescribedby
the legislation of the country from which he drawsthe correspondingsickness
benefits.

Article 10

Paragraph 1. An insuredpersonmay, at the time of becomingeligible
for a pension,waivethe benefitof the provisionsof article8 of this Agreement.
Thebenefitsto which he may be entitled by virtue of the laws of eachcountry
shall then be paid separatelyby thecompetentauthoritiesindependentlyof the
insurance periods, or their recognizedequivalents, completed in the other
country.

Paragraph 2. The insuredpersonshallbe entitled to makea freshchoice
betweenthe provisionsof article 8 and thoseof this article when it becomes
advantageousto him to do soeither as a result of an amendmentto one of the
nationallegislationsor of the transferof his placeof residencefrom onecountry
to the other, or, in the casereferredto in article 8, paragraph4, at the time
whenhe establishesa newpensionright underoneof thelegislationsapplicable
to him.

Article 11

For the purposesof article 8, paragraph3, accountshallbe taken only of
such insuranceperiods as were valid with regard to the schemeunder which
theywerecompletedandaswereof not less than six months’ durationin either
the Netherlandsor Luxembourg.

N° 1824
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Article 12

Paragraph 1. In the caseof Netherlandsor Luxembourgnationalswho
were compulsorilyinsuredin the GrandDuchy of Luxembourgbeforereaching
theageof 35 years,the ageof 35 yearsreferredto in article33 of theNetherlands
Invalidity Act shall be replacedby the age of 65 years, and the sum of
3,000 guilders referred to in article 4 of the said Act shall be replacedby
the sum of 4,500 guilders.

Paragraph 2. In the case provided for in the preceding paragraph,
article 372 of the NetherlandsAct shallnot apply to an insuredpersonwho has
neverbeencompulsorily insuredunderthe NetherlandsInvalidity Act andwho
has reachedthe age of 35 years; for the purposeof article 75 of the said
Act the insured person shall be deemedto havebeencompulsorily insured
from the ageof 35 years.

Paragraph3. If theabove-mentionedNetherlandsprovisionsareamended,
the foregoing paragraphsshall be modified by administrativearrangementto
conform with any such amendment.

Article 13

Beneficiaries of invalidity, old-age or death pensions acquired under
Luxembourg or Netherlandslegislation who changetheir place of residence
from one country to the other shall continueto enjoy suchpensionsand any
ncrementsthereto, in the samemanneras if they hadnot changedtheir place

of residence,for so long as they residein one of the contractingStates.

CHAPTER 3

Industrial accidentsandoccupationaldiseases

Article 14

Nationals of the High Contracting Parties shall not be subject to such
legislative provisionsconcerningindustrial accidentsand occupationaldiseases
asrestricttherightsof aliensor disqualify them solelyby reasonof their residence
in one or othercountry.

Article 15

Increasedrates or supplementaryallowanceswhich havebeenor may be
grantedin additionto industrialaccidentpensionsunderthelegislation in force
in eachof the two contractingStatesshall be paid to the personsreferredto
in article 14 who changetheir placeof residencefrom onecountry to the other.

No 1824
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Article 16

A worker who has receivedcompensationfor an occupationaldiseasein
one of the contractingStatesand who proveshis right to compensationfot a
diseaseof the samenatureunderthe legislationof his new placeof employment
in the other country shall be required to furnish to the competentauthority
of thelattercountryastatementof benefitsandcompensationpreviouslyreceived
in respectof the samedisease.

The authority paying the new benefits and compensationshall take into
account benefitspreviously paid as though they had been paid on its respon-
sibility.

TITLE III

GENERAL AND MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

CHAPTER 1
Administrative co-operation

Article 17

The authorities and the social security agenciesof the two contracting
Statesshall furnish one anothermutual assistanceto the sameextent as they
would under their own social security schemes.

Article 18

Paragraph 1. The privilege of exemptionfrom registrationor court fees,
stampdutiesandconsularchargesgrantedby thelegislationof either contracting
State in respectof documentsto be producedto the administrativeauthorities
or social securityagenciesof that countryshallbe extendedto the corresponding
documentsto beproduced,for thepurposesof thisAgreement,to theadministra-
tive authoritiesor social securityagenciesof the other country.

Paragraph2. The requirementof legalizationby diplomaticandconsWar
authoritiesshall be waived in respectof all certificates,documentsandpapers
to be producedfor the purposesof this Agreement.

Article 19

Communicationswhich for the purposesof this Agreement are sent by
beneficiaries under the Agreement to social security agencies,authorities or
bodiesof one of the contractingStatesshallbe drawn up in one of the official
languagesof either State.
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Article 20

Appealswhich mustbe lodgedwithin a prescribedperiodwith an authority
or agencyof either contractingState competentto acceptappealsrelating to
social security shall be deemedadmissibleif they are lodged within the same
period with a correspondingauthority or agency in the other country. In
such cases,the latter authority or agencyshall transmit the appealswithout
delayto the competentauthority.

Article 21

Paragraph 1. The supremeadministrativeauthorities of the contracting
Statesshall determinedirectly the detailedmeasuresfor the implementationof
this Agreementor of the supplementaryagreementsprovidedfor herein, in so
far as suchmeasurescall for joint action by thoseauthorities.

The sameadministrativeauthoritiesshallnotify one anotherin due course
of changesthat havetaken place in the laws or regulationsof their respective
countriesconcerningthe schemesenumeratedin article2.

Paragraph 2. The supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the contracting
Statesshalldetermineby mutualagreementmeasuresto preventthe duplication
of benefitsin the event that the laws or regulationsof both contractingStates
and this Agreementshould confer a right to benefit under the social security
systemsof both countriessimultaneously.

Paragraph 3. The competentauthorities or departmentsin each con-
tractingStateshallnotify oneanotherof otherarrangementsmadefor the purpose
of giving effect to this Agreementwithin their countries.

Article 22

Forthe purposesof this Agreement,the expression“supremeadministra-
tive authorities” meansthe ministers in eachcontractingState having juris-
diction over the schemesenumeratedin article 2.

CHAPTER 2

Miscellaneousprovisions

Article 23

The authorities responsible,by virtue of this Agreement,for the admi-
nistrationof social securitybenefitsshallbeheld to dischargetheir responsibility
validly by paymentsin the currencyof their country.
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In the event of the issue of regulationsin either contractingState with a
view to imposingrestrictionsupon the free exchangeof currency,measuresare
to be takenforthwith, by agreementbetweenthe two Governmentsto ensure,
in accordancewith the provisionsof this Agreement,the reciprocaltransferof
sums due.

Article 24

The formalities which may be laid down by the statutory provisionsor
regulationsof either contractingState in respectof the payment,outsidethe
limits of its territory, of the benefitsdistributed by its social securityagencies
shall also apply, on the sametermsas to nationals,to personsentitledto receive
such benefitsby virtue of this Agreement.

Article 25

The provisionsnecessaryfor the applicationof this Agreementas regards
the severalbranchesof social security included in the schemesreferredto in
article 2 shall form the subjectof one or moresupplementaryagreements,

The said supplementaryagreementsbasedon the principlesof this Agree-
ment shall regulateinter alia the position of personsemployed in the mining
industry.

Article 26

Any disputeas to the interpretation,applicationor implementationof this
Agreementwhich cannotbe resolvedat the administrativelevel shallbe decided
in accordancewith regulationsto be agreedupon betweentheHigh Contracting
Parties.

Article 27

Paragraph 1. This Agreementshall be ratified, and the instrumentsof
ratification shall be exchangedas soonas possible.

Paragraph 2. It shall come into force on the first day of the month
following the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

Paragraph 3. The date of the entry into force of the supplementary
agreementsreferredto in article 25 shallbe statedin the said agreements.

Paragraph 4. Benefits the paymentof which was suspendedunder the
provisionsin force in one of the contractingStatesby reasonof the residence
abroadof the personsconcernedshallbepaid as from thefirst day of the month
following theentryinto force of this Agreement. Benefitsformerly not payable
to thepersonsconcernedfor the samereasonshallbeawardedandpaid as from
the samedate.
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Theprovisionsof this paragraphshallnot applyunless the claims aremade
within oneyear from the dateof the entryinto force of this Agreement.

Paragraph5. The rightsof Netherlandsor Luxembourgnationalsto whom
pensionsor old-age insuranceallowanceshavebeenawardedbefore the entry
into force of this Agreementmay be reviewed on application by the persons
concerned.

The effect of suchrevisionshall be to conferon thebeneficiairies,as from
the first day of the month following the entry into force of this Agreement,
the samerights as they would haveacquired if this Agreementhad beenin
force whenthe awardwas made.

Paragraph 6. The supplementaryagreementsreferred to in article 25
shall set out the conditionsandmethodsin accordancewith which rights pre-
viously awardedwill be reviewed so as to bring their award into conformity
with theprovisionsof this Agreementor of the said supplementaryagreements.
Wherethe rights previouslyawardedhavebeensettledby meansof a lump-sum
payment,there shall be no groundfor review.

Article 28

Paragraph 1. This Agreementis concludedfor the duration of one year.
It will continuein force from yearto yearunlessnotice of terminationis given
threemonthsbefore the expiration of the period.

Paragraph 2. In the event of such notice being given, the provisions of
this Agreementand of the supplementaryagreementsreferredto in article 25
will remain applicable to acquired rights, notwithstanding any restrictive
provisions that the schemesconcernedmay have laid down for caseswhere
an insuredpersonresidesin a foreign country.

Paragraph 3. Any rights that are in processof acquisitionin respectof
insuranceperiods completedbefore the dateon which this Agreementceases
to haveeffectshall continueto be governedby theprovisionsof this Agreement
in conformitywith conditionsto belaid down by the supplementaryagreements.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respective plenipotentiarieshave signed this
Agreementand affixed their sealsthereto.

DONE in duplicateat Luxembourg,on 8 July 1950.

A. M. JOEKES
G. L. VAN DER MAESEN DE SOMBREFF

P. DUPONG

E. SCHAUS
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SPECIAL PROTOCOL

At the time of signing the GeneralAgreementon Social Securitybetween
the Grand Duchy of Luxembourgand the Netherlands,the respectivepleni-
potentiarieshaveagreedas follows:

I

The provisionsof the GeneralAgreementon Social Security shall in no
wayrestricttheprovisionsof the agreementto beconcludedbetweenthecountries
concerned to co-ordinate the social security schemesapplicable to Rhine
boatmen.

II

The allowancesfor agedpersonsprovided for underthe NetherlandsAct
of 24 May 1947 or such similar allowancesas may be subsequentlyprovided
for shallbe grantedto Netherlandsnationalsas provided by Netherlandslaw
and to Luxembourg nationals, whether resident in the Netherlandsor in
Luxembourg,pendinga subsequentarrangement.

III

An employedpersonor a persontreated as an employed personwho left
Luxembourgterritory before 1 July 1938 may not, for the purposeof article8
of this Agreement,avail himself of the periodsduring which he was insured
under a Luxembourginsuranceschemebefore that dateunless:

(a) wherehe returnedto Luxembourgbefore 1 July 1949, he shows that
hewasfor sixmonthsinsuredunderaLuxembourginsuranceschemesubsequent
to 1 July 1938; or

(b) he has maintained or recovered the rights correspondingto those
periodsas provided in Luxembourglaw.

This provisionshallnot apply to insuranceperiodscompletedin the mining
industry.

DONE in duplicateat Luxembourg,on 8 July 1950.

(Signed) A. M. JOEKES

(Signed) G. L. VAN DER MAESEN DE SOMBREFF

(Signed)P. DUPONG

(Signed) E. SCHAUS
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